### L4–Whitman/Huntwood

**Hayward BART – Union City BART**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>尖峰班距</th>
<th>基本班距</th>
<th>行駛時間跨度</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6:00 am – 10:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 活動中心:
- Downtown Hayward
- Union Landing
- Union City BART

#### 主要交通樞紐銜接點:
- Hayward BART
- South Hayward BART
- Union Landing Transit Center

#### 頻繁銜接點:
- Hesperian Blvd (M1)
- Mission Blvd (M3)

#### 路線:
**北/南線**: From Union City BART, L Decoto, R Alvarado Niles, R Union Landing Transit Center, R Dyer into Whipple, L Huntwood, L Harris, R Manon, L Schafer, R Gading, R Harder, L Jane, L Whitman into Alves, L Leighton, R Silva, L Meek, R D St, R Tennison, South Hayward BART, R Whitman, L Meek, R D St, L Watkins, Hayward BART.

**西/東線**: From Hayward BART, R Watkins, R D St, L Meek, R Sylva, L Leighton, R Alves into Whitman, R Harder, L Gading, L Schafer, R Manon, L Harris, R Huntwood, R Whipple into Dyer, L Alvarado Niles, L Union Landing Transit Center, L Alvarado Niles, L Decoto, R Union City BART.